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Bowser Is Dog Tired
for this is cxuM
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week. Il 'II terrier hearl out
; ;.at 1 'in close to flunking mil

go 1'rom Irce to life ;ml

l this week. Say how ;i Ixml

Allan Cast v. freshman A TO p o I . dat

ing ' I la be" Mo'miek. Mho is a senior I i I In

adie. Chi Omega coincidence is that ihreo
Dl' their pledges t'voin Tckaiiiah, Charlrne Cam-

eron, lean Fotr.die and Farbara Fischer, all

go steady with Fid Cams from llie home tow n.

Iowa Slate Sitr Alphs came oxer to see their
fool ball team ro down in defeat. They en-

joyed their slay on the eampus enough, how-

ever. 1 li.it 1hey Vave invited five Kappas lo
come over to An es this week-en- d for a house
parly.

Girls Who Tend
toward getting piumpish, when sitting down
appear quite lun pish. Deity .lean llaney. Kap-

pa, will be seen this week-en- d with KS I'.ill

J'lory who has a lump on his forehead. Oamma
l'hi Feta KlUi Mae ' ( ibcrlander is going 1o

Omaha this week-end- . Her sisters predict that
she will come back minus the pin she has been
wearing of Fred Kroll, Alpha Sig. who is now
in the air corps. Ten SAK lads are Inking
dates to Nehawka, Nick, this Saturday night.
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fStop Whistling Fellows!
It's impolite 1 x press so forcibly your ap-

preciation of tie way ihe coeds look in those
new I'ctti dresoes Iron; Hen Simon Sons.
That's Mary Fee Toinliiison, l)elta liamnia. in
the piciure aboe looking lovely in one of t lo-ne-

I'ctti numbers. The dress she is modeling
is white with ii'l-arou- pleats, t hrcc-uarte- r

length sleeves ;.ml a separate skirt ami top.
The dresses by the famous designer I'ctti.
bul you'll be as popular wilh the fellows as
dot of Ccorge I'ctty's drawings when you ap-

pear in one of these numbers. All Ihe I'ctti
dresses are. in paslel shades ami are form-fillin-

They ;.rc offered in paslel shades oi
blue, green and maize, in addition lo the white.
Sizes nU-vc- t are from nine to fifteen.

Mary Helen Dietrich, Tri-lmh- . is wearing
a new Pclti dress ami a new diamond ring
fr..-- Dell. Dick Cellatly. Mary ami Dick arc
pluming to go to Manhattan a week from
Saturday for the Kansas game. Stop in lot lay
at Simon's dress department. Their dep.. it
iiient feature all the a test dresses for cam-
pus, sports, casual 1c wear in add. Con
Uj ihe special Ffclti . .i'S.
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Pink Rag Puppi
I Like Mathematics
when it isn't over my head, hut
then I feel Ihe same way ahout
pigeons. Helen Fuller. Al))ha Fhi,
hroke down and let Sig Chi lale
Harvey have a dale with her for
a week from Friday. Tom Orum-nier- ,

Fhi Fsi, oughl 1o move
across the slreet 1o the Theta
house. He's over ihere constant-
ly, well -- within hours I guess,
seeing "Margie" Kenner. Fhi
Delt Kod Smith, who until re-

cently went steady wilh an Alpha
Chi Omega active, now lias a
'steady" deal with Alpha Chi
pledge Komn Stall. The hoi any
prof asked, "What color are vio-

lets?" With a sly smirk I sez,
"She don't wear any."

A Rag staff member got 1o
talk to the famous Fob Hope yes-

terday. N'orrie Anderson had met
Hope on the coast two summers
ago and renewed the acquaint-
ance in Denver last summer where
Hope played an exhibition golf
match. He had Hope promise 1o
dial the Fiji number if he ever
got to Lincoln and yesterday
Hope dialed from the airport be-

tween planes.

Will

Look at the
in Miller ami Fame's photo stu-

dio and have your pic taken for
the HIF) Cornliusker. This year's
annual will probably be the last
for ihe duralion so you want to
be sure to gel your photograph
in. Deadline dale to have junior
and senior pictures taken is Nov.
FY If you wait until Ihe last-minu-

le

rush during the lasl few
days, ihe studio might be too
busy 1o accommodate you. So
don't put it off. hut go down to-

day to Miller's fourth floor and
have your port rail made.

"Corns" Idea
was the Kappa Sigs' invitation 1

their barn dance Saturday. The
bids were tied 1o an ear of corn.
The campus is really going rural
ihis week end with ihe Farmers
Formal on ag campus and the
KS party. Kappa Sig dales for
ihcir barn shindig are Have Mili- -

ken wilh
has dali'd
the same

lean Swarr. I C who
several other buys in

Killse ihis vcar
liy!e ami Kleanor Lof.
Fhi : Larry Tayhu hriii'j

Al
Chi

(mega pledge Lemur I'.cck and
Hill Mrr escorting Mary .lo (iish,

(i'ee freshman. OveiFeard one
F.i-t- s,iiiiii lo anolher last Sat-

urday night. I 'm no! undej- the
a loot ii. 'ice of incihol. but hink le
peep 1 am." Slewarl replied,
"I m Im'I half so hunk as you
think, but fool so feelish I doll't
know w ho is me."

Do I Worry

..ha

about the shorlage of tires ami gas. Why no,

why drive a long way when there's a dance
light on ihe campus. It's in ihe I'liioii's ov. n

ballroom with one of the best hands in this
territory, Henry Maltison ami his orchestra.
The day is Friday, the time is from nine In
twelve ami ihe admission is only "J" cents per
pel-son-

. The dance last Friday was a big suc-

cess. Turn out this week: there'll be a fine
crowd.

Betty

Birdie

let anyone kiss her because she once slapped
a lad who was chewing tobacco. On the (T
Jim "Wcasncr, Sig Alph, has a standing dale
one night a week with Felly .lo Hcadicy, Al-

pha Fhi pledge. Fat Hcruiingliius of the Alpha
Fhi house has given ATO Jim Critchfield back
his pin, but they arc "good friends ami still
dating."
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Get Set, Get "e
Hold & Company's Debutante Shop is offer-
ing "Hep" hals for college wear. Fidured are
two of Cold's campus favoriles. They are rain
or shine hils with every college girl. Included
in their selections are shower-proo- f "stormies"
that keep iheir shape come rain, snow or hail,
top-whi- rl "bumpers" that look "all-reet- " top-
ping lovely coed hair-dos- . ami jaiinly jeeps
that will slay on no mailer how these autumn
winds blow. The glory of it all is that these
hats sell for the low price of .l.(Ml.

Wearing Cold's eampus hals are Alpha
Fhis Sadie Hawkins ami Jean Kolezar. Arda
Allen. Alpha Chi Omega pledge, and Kit Car-
son. Ihe Thela who has been dating Fhi Delt
pledge Dick Thompson. You will be fashion-wis- e

if you slop into Cold's hat department
todav.

New Deal
is up wilh Fhi Cam Fob Miller. He had his
pin out lasl year, but now is wearing it ami
dating another girl. Felly Winn of the Alpha
Fhi domicile. I said to her. " Foy, I'm feeling
like a new man lonighl." My blind dale re-
plied. "I'll say you are." Alan Chapman, Delt,
is tlaling "Dinnie" l ord. Kappa. Fast sum-
mer Dick was begging Fynu Dale, who is now
Mrs. Fill Fichardsoii. for dates each night.
Fic Fijis are making ihe trip lo Oklahoma
this weekend.

li We're Not Too Late
here's an aid to keep fron, flunking out of
school. Fung's Nebraska I'.ook Store has rcf- -

crelicc hooks on eeiv
they arc closing out at
as a supplement h,
necessary, for voiir
these volumes serve
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piipcr. stationery, j.,,s pencils-evcrvlhi- u"
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Returned to the Campus
is First Fieulenanl John Cockle of the armr.
ioriner Fela. 1.. see Theta Farbara York. The
Delia Fpsilon boys the Alpha Xi Dells
are having an hour dance lonighl, Will
"Steamboat" Fuller and Jerrv Tubbs Fe!,tie
Smith am! I.. be tviemls r,. I,....

evening'.' A DC iie.le w h. ,o'i L

a fellow urn i

silhiecl

iii'iit
after the sixth said "M.tcr, you're one of those terrible I. .vers" Her

bid replied 1h;,l even
i know, and it's lerrible
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V. I V. a ll;e. I mi 1, .. (:....,It - 1 , . I' "'! "I
IS, '"' Js ,,,;,t P"PI" tree over

there. He barked, "40 wc m.(.)(.r t,)C h
post on the comer."


